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Jamestown Forest Lands Nordic Crystal Falls Jackson Timberland Opportunities

Where: Benewah
Boundary
Shoshone

Benewah
Boundary
Latah
Shoshone

Benewah
Boundary
Bonner
Latah
Shoshone

Purchase Price total:

$42,245,628

$17,146,401
$1,325 an Acre

$4,045,998.60
$1,215 an Acre

$21,053,229.75
$1,325 an Acre

Size total:

32,123,95 acres

12,904.68 Acres 3,330.04 Acres 15,889.23 Acres

Reservations total: 

65,244,620 BDFT for 5 
years

Seller reserves right to sell 27,449,590 BDFT
timber for 5 years.

Seller reserves right to sell 
16,739,850 BDFT timber for 5 years.

Seller reserves right to sell 20,055,270 
BDFT timber for 5 years.

Conservation 
Easements:

Yes.  Listed on page 30 of due diligence report Nordic pays Land $12,800 per 
conservation easement admin. Yes.  
Page 25 of due diligence report.

Yes.  Page 34 of due diligence report. 







• Fire

• The prohibition of selling timberlands once purchased 

•Private Industry no longer participating in public 
auctions







. Acquisition, sale, lease, exchange or donation of public lands -- Creation and operation of land bank 
fund. (1) The state board of land commissioners may select and purchase, lease, receive by donation, hold in trust, or in any
manner acquire for and in the name of the state of Idaho such tracts or leaseholds of land as it shall deem proper, and after
inventory and classification as provided herein, shall determine the best use or uses of said lands: 



• How does purchasing private land and making it public hurt the 
endowment?  

• In 2018, 55 of 65 Idaho timber sales yielded just one or two bids.   
Stimson actually bid on 25 of sales.  

• While Stimson did not win every bid, their participation added $4.4 
million dollars to the bids.  $4.4 million to the endowment.  

• Unfair and unequal treatment will cause companies like Stimson to 
leave.  They left California, reduced their operations in Oregon and in 
the past left Montana.  Less competitive bidding will hurt the 
Endowment.    


